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you for your (J·nladed of Decernb€f Gonecr fling 
pOSition a de:ail€d response Comvy CQunty 

(1e\'E:ioIYCl0t11 plan 
Counclfs h!itf1Ute. 

attached to 

You wi!! appreciate that as the Council has not yet forma!!y approached me on this rnatter, it 
would not be for nie to respond to you on these points l!1 the mean ti:'ne 

Hovve'v'e;, i carl rnake some general C0111rnents abo~11 the operation of FIe 
and the position ;p Conwy ·.vllicn may be of and addresses the 
points also raised at the Mmister-'s questions on 11 DeCember 

is a statutor}' duty on a local planning 3mhonty to prepare a n:z.Hn,nnl",,, 

Conwy made a decision to stop work on the unitary deve10prnent p~an and to move? to 
nelN Local Development (L DP'I at an in the I.ne 

The ~isk of dOing so v'ihi!st advice :Je\jc!oped 
\NaS oJt!irled tD 

t:?lkt'n County COt.mcil, Gover f1mcnt officials providE:d 
the authority from the start, and extenslVB gukiar]';::e m:-:!uding a cornpreh(;:ns!ve Manual. 

v'/as made avaIlable in draft then final form, quickly. 

Tile Councii entered into a De!ivery Agreement 'Nitti the Assernbty 
statutory cornrnitment, produce a plan vlithin a set tlf'netable, 
revised following 8 n::quesl frorn the 

TC'vvards end the lOP preparation process ptam'Mlg authority is to SUb;T\~t 
a 'sound' plan for exarni~atlt::H1 by em independent Wf"10 assesses v;hether i: rneets 
the esmbllstled If thr~ plan is not deemed to be 'soLmd' then i: CfHH\ot 

<) uk 

Viedi '[ PrinLf'd on 100:) I f;'cycied r";OpCI 



adopted, would not Garry i;voight and the would i1a'vo to be rec:onsidered 
Consequently each authority must endeavour to produce a S()lHid plan and 
reason my planning officials sought to PfOV~dl? <:Jelvlce and guidance to a: a! 
stages and in case, have nWTler{)us nifH3tlngs with officers 

to consuHatJor on HIe strategy szage, 
INhether compilancc ,!,nth sorne the 'soundness' eouid :)t;': 

demonstrateCJ, I'lm'Jever, the wh(~!hel to p'oeBed and fisk havmg an pL:l'l 
or to revisit some work, '-vas a for Council as ine ;esponsible authority 
County 8orough Council chose latter option 

statutory requi!t::rnents, as ';vel! as OilG the specific soundneSS test. 
lDPs must have to proVisions of the Spatial Plan 

aware identifies Cony'!:.' AS a 

T Q De plan must the 
population/housing apportionment in North V'Jales, as weI! as national plarmmg 
pohey contained in P!annlng Policy \!Vales no! flGed to national 
unless. tn circumstances and on deal .;;vidence Cl can 
ustified jp of a sound pian Loca! VIf:VlS me an H11poriarz conSIderation 
'.vhere on pla!ming cCl!1sideriltions and are backed 
locally Getc,qn;ped plcnrnng iorities ITIJst fit 'With :he regH)nal 

UnLI a is adopted and in the an up-to-date 
to-day pianrnng deCP310ns should on the basts of natiof1nl plarming POliCY, ThiS 
inCludes for a supply of land avmlable for Fwd in 
appropriate ClfCUl11stances, a pr~ference for alfoc:at.ions to located on previously 
dcve10ped land, as v'lell as rt1cogn!$iI)g the importance of public ope:) 
landscapes, Decisions must be on grounds arc! 

suppo: to na:jo:ial pohcy <He 
~ th(;n be at 

in the mterin: 

I am not persuaded +I"le need bnher national Elll lDP 
;s There is no irnrnediate intention a 
poiicy 'Nillell is cloar ond w.;:;\1 detailed us set out in 

e!emeflts arc fn)m to t:me. A 
officor :raintng on tilE 'lEi' .. '} 

the coming 

At Ivlember events on affordable housing in Oclobef, I made It 
Dlanning authoritieswhlch do not have an to develcprTl(!nt that, inere is 
a demonstrable shortage of land for housing. I expect them to cons!Cier preparing '!nii?fim 

the release more to Illeet !10:'lsing needs and 10 
yie!d of affordable d\~ielhngs 




